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ITale't Weekly thinks Gov. Jarvis
should be nominated for Governor, and
the Banner of Fayetteville thinks he is
noUhe man.

W. 8. Battle, of Edgecombe is a new
name mentioned in connection with the
Democratic nomination for Governor.

General Scales has introduced a bill in
Congress which provides that the miner-
al lands of the government, and all such
as may hereafter be acquired, be survey-
ed and sold to the best advantage, and
the proceeds applied to the payment of
the public. These lands have been taken
up by speculators at uominal prices, and'
tliey alone toave profit ted by the in. If
the bill should'become a law it will work
a valuable and needed reform.

The Raleigh Obaeraer figures up the
etitire expenses of the extra session of

Legislature at $17,962,25; and shows
jhaf the immediate saviug to tfie tax-
payers of the Sute by the sale ef the
tyesteru N. C. Railroad, for the first
ytbr, will foot op $188,000.00, aud be.
SUM* this, the purchasers are to pay the
State near $70,000.00 for her oonviets.
These facts aud figures, The Observer
thinks willcause our people to breath*
easier. >

The recent elections in Jiugland -indi-
cate thai Lord fieaconsfield haa met

with defeat, and that he wHI retire from
the Premiership. Ths election was a

contest between the Conservatives led
by Lor| Beaoonsfield and the Liberals
led by Gladstone. It is thought that
Lord Gcaaville or Lord tiartiagtou will
sucoeed Betomsfield. The foreign pol-
ity of BasognsOeld was the great objec-
tion to bim.

The newa from Congress may be ex-

ported lo be a little more lively toon. A
rider on the army appropriation bill vir-
tually forbidiug the use of troops at the
pools will, it|b said, precipitate a bitter
debate, and dispel the tameaess that has
so far marksd the prssni rliafi of the
present session. Ths clause incorporated
upon the immediate deficiency bill in re-
gard to the appointment of marshals, re-
quiring them tooome from the different
parties, dirijiotstirrup the wordy strife
expected. In the Senate, Edmunds alone,
opposed it in a speech. The smiability
of thejbody has about ssen Its day.

There is some excitement over die
probabilty ef |hs Yiigiaie Midland
Railroad extending its line from Dt|>

ville by way of Stalsavflle to Charlotte.
We n«|U»someot the pewsyepsre very
much oppose it. It Is nnderstood that
the Bekksore and Ohio Railroad la at
the back of the Midland. It already
controls the line from Daftvile by way of
Lynchburg, and should it push through
to Charlotte, it seems lo us no one ought
to object, unlees it is a Railroad thai
fears oompetitiou. The greater the com-
petition among railroads the better for
the people. It would certainly be a

convenience to people along the line.

The graduating oiaas of the Uuivem-
tj numbers fiftmuMl the Ledger bw
iu tor via thiiaa to thair future pur-
suite. Ekfw an to become Itwjin,
one ? prcaoher, one n doetor and two are

undecided. We should like to beer of
a graduating close with one who inten-
ded beooming a former. Ifoer ooliopes
are 16 turn out only thoee wbo Intrad
entering the professions tbe people gee*
eralljr will oonotudc they have no very
deep internet in then. WUI oar peo-
ple never get rid ef the Mm the* f«ru -

ing ia tbe boeiaeea of thoee maftt for any
tiling alee?

We received a pamphlet containing tbe
dieted ting opluioo ot J net lee field la tbe
Federal eteet 100 law earn reooatly derid-
ed by the Bwp*«ae Coert of the United
States. Weeoppeee the parpoM of Joage
Fleht'e friend* hi sendlag oat tbeae opto*,
lone is Co mannJaetora a eontiment luvor-
ing bk nomination by tbtCinclaaattleon-
veutloa for President. Nov; tboeeopliH
foue are elaborate and Maud, aa tooled by
Demoerade theory ofthe powere et tbe
general government, bat ibejr ere bold
by OeoMierau generally, and Justice
field only bad aeeperler opportunity of
giving them enbetantlal publicity. While
be ebowe himeelf an able expounder of
tbersreocrved right* ofthe btates, ae well
ee of tbe delegated powere oftbe general
government, and exbibite tbe oearage of
his optulone, yet we berdly think It would
be politic !o make tbe election lawa tbe
pivotal leeue la the approaching cam-
paign, and each would be the eeoepted
meaning of hie nomination. Some while
ago, we eaw It elated jn some pe per, that
Xr. Tilden, next to liimtelf, would prefer

Mtbe nomination of Judge Field. If thai

is true, it may be that there is an im-
portant puroose connected with the call-
ing ot public attention to him.

CBNTKNNIALfVTHI BATTLE OF
6VU.VOBD C«|tßT \u25a0?V»B,

Yesterday vu the day appointed tor*
meeting in Gh»nsboro to perteet an or-
ganization for the centennial celebration
of the battle ol Guilford Court House
GOT. Jarvis, Judge Reade and Judge
Merrimon were ezpeeted. and no doubt
were present and made speeches. Clrs
cular illvitat ions were sent out to the
press to oe present, and also to many dis-
tinguished citizens. A large crowd was

expected. The celebration, in a manner
fitting to the event, will no doubt be pro-
vided tor. We think it very proper that
such occasious should call onr people to-
gether, and refresh their memories as to

the cost ofour independence; and increase
their vigilant care of civil liberty. Be*
?ides, they learn our people something
more of tho history of our State, and
serve to give more of it to the world, and
thus increase the State pride ofour own
people, and the respect of others tor os.
North Carolina modesty has been well
nigb a crime agalust the fame r"»er *on«.

TUB

Col John It. Wincton, of Milton ap-
pears as political editor ofthe Greensboro
Beacon. Tlie purpose appears to be the
organization of a new party, the Nation-
al, ID this State. The party can scarcely
be (aid to have existence iu the State, bat
tbat it will gather together qnite a nutn-

ber, who will be drawn to it front vari-
ous motives, we think likalv. There are
aiwsy* disappointed men enough in the
two political parties to form something
ot an organization; and then, too, (bore

art eccentric people who cannot, fttom
tbeir very nature, be satisfied to agree
with any eon*iderable number of tbeir
teftowmeu; and these willball tbe organ-
isation ofa third parly as affording tbem
an opportunity to differfrom very nearly
everybody else, without condemning
members of tbeir own organization. Tbe
Col. bas called a convention of those who
may decide to act with bim lo meet in
Greensboro, on the 6th day of May, to

appoiut delegates to tbe National Con-
vention to be held in Chicago, on tbe 9th
of Jane; and aleo to effect a permanent
organization ot the party in this State.
Ja tbis oall tbe Uoi. says tbe National
parly eompiends itselt to tbe favorable
consideration ot tbe people iu.tnat itpro-
poses?

-Ist. To elimiuate sectionalism trom pol-
itics. r ? -

2d. To bring forward men who will
aot sacrifice principle to partisanship or
sectionalism or selMnlerest.

3d. To stand by tbe paople in the great
oouflict now going on between them on'
oue side, aud capital fortified behind cor-
porations and monopt lists on ibo other.

4th. To have a currency based on tlie
faith of lhe Government, eo stable as to
prevent monetary crises: and adjustable
to tbe requirements of tbe country, so
there oan be no 'Mumps and stops" which {
are so disastrous to business.

Col. Wiustou is a man ot cbaraoter
and intelligence, but wa are at a loss to
auderstaad what he hopes to accomplish
by this move at this particular time. We
are on tbe arc ot a great election?State
and national?and allowing tbat neither
of tbe two great parties are just what
they should be, yet there must be a.choico
betweeu them, aud It seeme to ua that it
would be tbe mora practical common
sense ta aid tbat party tbat la tne least
objectionable; especially when there is
not even the possibility of succeeding
with any new organisation. Atbeat, tbe
Col. and bis Irieuds can auly cripple the
party from which Umy draw most ot
their rocrults, and thus aid tbe otlter par-
ty, indirectly.

eixet'BATic earner oatb tea
eevßenee.

An editorial iu HaWi Weekly, of tbe
SOtb ot last month, eo well expreeees oar
viewe ia regard to tbe ee lection of a
Democratle candidate for Governor, and
tbe quailAoations be should poesoes; end
glvee reasons eo tree and eeneible there*
lor, that we avail onroelf of quite a lib-
eral extract. Under the beading "Tbe
text great duty" tbe editor says:

It is a obearlna sign to see eo manv
men pot forward for nominal ion to tbe
Uoberna>orial cbair. It ie a testimony
that there le no weal ef erne ot high
civic virtues among as, aad good citiaeus
are the beet pnssesekm ot a oommou*

wealth. Undoubtedly there le no lank
ot mew ef Intelligence, moral wertb aad
practical Judgement ia North Carolina,
Ifthie were all that le eonght eAer ovary
county wooId laruleb scores.

Trior to tbe constitution of ISS6, u>
der what may be called the eM rwpiins, a
bomber of drteene distinguished lor tbeir
social position and euoceec In praelleal
pursuits were elevated to that suuion.
Their good breeding, their dignity ot de-
portment, tbeir ample means and bound-
lss» boepltalltv enabled them to play
tbeir peit not oiiaooepiably. They had
ia fact bat little to do. Tbe diAsreiioe
is immenee between whet tbe State was
then end what it ie now. There existed
not then a single Railroad within her
boo ode; there ware no great penal in-
stitution*. per grent charitable InetU
tutione bed not tbeu been tboagbt of. A
slightly Improved navigation bad been
iutroducod upou a few ofour rivers; a
short canal or two bad been ooneirncied.
These were all of oer public improve*
meuts or nearly so. Tbe Governor end
directors met together dboot ouce a year
aud exchanged about hr*ll a doasu words
about the concerns ot these Peroral un-

' dortakings, and Ihop adjourned till tbe

next Annual meeting. Many who love
lhe"olilen times'' regret that tliev have
pasted away, and would be glad to see
the solid old farmer, merchant or manus
lecturer of the eld school seated once
more in the Executive cbaJr; bat those
who are acquainted with tbe progress of
the State know thai the periods of the

.administrations above referred to were
periods of uttei stagnation. Nor can we
wonder that they were so. Our rulers
were men possessed of no great vigor of
intellect?no breadth of view; hence
they produced no impression on the pop-
alar mind. Tbey went through (heir

duties in a certain perfunctory routine
sort of way, and left no memorial bebhid
them. Their names have passed into
oblivion. Few olber States have ventur-
ed upon-such expedients; they have ele-
vated able men to that high office ?men
who gave hii impulse to the public mind
and lo undertakings of great utility.

The change in the Constitution above
referred to, has indeed changed all that;
another order of men is now demanded.
The interests of the State have greatly
multiplied and expanded; and the duties
of tbe Executive have become inoreoneis
ous and important, fie who Alls that
chair should be acquainted with tl e rot

tpnrces of the State, should be able to
take a wide snrvev of her institutions,
and should be capable of digesting, ma-
turing and recommending by-'just argu-
ment', enlarged schemes tor beradvance-
ment. Tbis was lu the contemplation of
the framers ot the Constitution when
they required tbe Governor "to give
information of tbe affairs of tbe Stat*,
and recommend such measures as be
shall deem expedient." Tbe intent was
lo bring, by such communications, the
great body of the people lo the level of
the best ability in the Slate, iu ali that
concerns the common interests. Again,
the relations oftbe State to tbe general
goverumeut have grown with each year
more complicated and delicate; to meet
and dispose of questions of such mag-
nitude as now arise, requires a knowl-
edge ot government?its history and lim-
itations?of the Constitution of the State
and United Stales, as well as an intimate
aequaiutanoe witb constitutional law.
These are fields whfob tbe merchant and
manufacturer, if successful, are Hie least
likely lo have explored; precisely be-,

cause success has been purchased by ex-
clusive devoiiou of each to bis own pur*
suit,

*

"

But further: Tlie candidate for Gov-
ernor ought to be a ready and effective
speaker, lie goes forth on uo mere pa-
geant, to display tbe honors of his uomi-
nation. He goes forth as the champion
of tbe principles ofthe great party. It is
his mission to vindicate those principles
against all opposers; to impress them
upon tbe popular mind; and lo commend
them to tbe popular judgement, lie has
au able antagonist always at band, or if
that antagonist happens to be out oftbe
way the candidate is confronted by tbe
best speakers on tbe opposite side where-
ever he may go.

Iftbis is true ofan ordinary Gnberna*
tutorial cauvass, it applies witb ten-fold
force to the cauvass ic which a Presiden-
tial election occurs. Questions of Fed-
eral character are then brought into dis-
cussion- questions to which the highest
talent, tbe most disciplined uuderslaud-

l ing and the widest range of acquirement
are not more thau equal. This is pecu-
liarly true of the next Presidential elec.
lion. Tho questions which will be then
dismissed, go to the very foundations ot
the government. Tbe Federal Govern-
ment baa been so changed, that no man
will say that tlie goverumeut ot totday

lis Ihe goveenmeul of our fathers. The
i elements of evil are still actively at work.
Tbe spirit of usurpation reigus supreme I
iu every moveineut of tbe Federal Gov-
ernment. Tlie usage in regard to the \u25a0
succession to the highest office in the
gift of the people?tlie unwritten bat
bit her to sacred law?is now spokeu of
witb contempt, aud it is proclaimed to bo
the purpose of a powerful party to set it
aside, Political fraud, with daring aud !
shameless hand, has attacked suffrage?-
the very sheet-anchor ofoar institutions

j?witb such fatal effect that tbe whole
I labrie of government bas beeu under-

mined.
It would be bat too easy to multiply

tbeee specifications, but that would lead
as beooud our purpose. Enough has
been said to show the momentous and
wide reaching character of tbe issues ot
tbe next cauvass. 11l woaldit fare with
that party which should commit Its ban-
ner in such a campaign to a feeble, uu-
skil'ful or unpracliued champion. Its
fate would be sealod trem the day of
nomination. Better, Car better not make
tbe light!

? * ? ? ?

Some weeks ago, five Pennsylvania
politicians, Kemble, Bamberger, Petroff, I
Salter and Crawford, ware indicted fur
attempting to bribe oiannbera of the Leg-
isleture to vote for the bill giving
000,000 oompeacation to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company lor daoagaa
abstained through the riota, and in thia
scheme there vai said to ha a "2,000-
000 ?teal." Borne of the member* poach-
ed on the bribers, who were thereupon
indietad, pleaded guilty on the under-
standing that they would be pardoned
before sentenoe was prouounoed. The
pardon however could not be procured
from the OouucU; and they were Mondny
called np for sentenoe. It waa 'hen
found that they had sought nfcty in
light nnd forfaited their reoognisanoee.
They will probably go abroad while
their frianda work for their pardon, i
They are all wo believe Republicans.
The obief, Kemble, ia the moat promi-
nent Republican in the State except Mr.
CaaMrou, very wealthy nnd very wicked.
We do not know that they are all Grant
boo maters, but we have no doubt of it
Show us *Republican oriminnl or fngi*
tiva from justioe, or n RepubHean ander
a aloud of any aorl, and we will show
yon a "Grant nun."? (Tnd
Jttp.

Durham PUmt A young mnn named
Klats, one of Black aril*QnV employe
eea, waa caught in the machinery one
dny last week end before be eould ex*

trioate himaolf bad every particle of
clothing emoept bis ahirt collar, stripped
oX Tie only damage sustained waa the
loss ofclothing.

COMBINATIONS! 4ND MOHOPOI.IES

[Wilmington Star.]
We heard an intelligent gentleman of

this city remark recently that lie was in
favor ot a grand cousilidation of ell of
the railroads of this country under ene
control. We were astonished at such a
wish. With tbe exoeption of Grautism
there is nothing that this country bas
so much to dread as giant corporations.
We bave long believed tliat ifour repnb*>
lican institutions were ever overthrown
it would be by some despot Of the Grant
type backed np by the bloated capitalists
and mammoth corporations. Tbe Star
had occasion to lefer to this matter more
than once daring the canvass of 1878.
Tbe tendency in our oountry is to make
the rich richer and tbe poor poorer. Tbe
possibility of accumulating fortunes that
put to shame the wealth of monarchs is
constantly increasing. The ability to
combine aud by united means to create
gigantic monopolies is demonstrated al-
most daily. The great railroads and the
banks ami bankers and brokers of the
country arc now the eonfVolliug powers
and factors. The following from the
New York Star is in point:

'?No greater peril threatens the people of tlie
United State* than Ml it embodied by the great
monopolies, of whose Increasing strength,
wealth aud pretensions we have almost daily
evidence.

"Governors and Piesldents, Legislatures and
Congresses, are in danger of becoming as much
a portion of their property as the millions act-
ually lo their coffers.

"The latest proof of the spirit that guides the
gigantic corporations is the combination just
reported, by which tbe Pacific Railroad mana-
gers have effectually crushed out the rivalry of
the Pac'flc Mail Btoamship Company.

"Under the terms of the alleged agreement
between the two companies, the railroad pays
the steamship line SIIO.OOO per month, and the
latter surrenders its right of regulating its own
fares and freights between New York and San
Francisco."

Whilst the great monopolists are con-
trolling tbe couutry what becomes of tbe
people?

DKEI*CREEK N. C. ?

March 29th 1880. \
CAPT. E. 8. PARKER,

tirabaui N. V.
DEAR SIR:?

I bare noticed many communications in
your paper from the different section* of
the county, and ipcling that some one
would like to bear from this immediate
neighborhood, 1 will write. 1 am glad
to say that the resources of our commu-
nity are beginning to be utilized. While
enterprising men are building cotton
factories, we farmers are making spe»
cial efforts to improve our farms and
eubools. It was our privilege and pleas,
ure to attend the closing exercises of our
school, on the 27ib of this month) which
has been under tbe charge of Mr. W. A.
Johnson lor some months. Tbe pro-
gramme of the exercises was thus: About
two weeks belore tho close oftbe school,
tbe teacher proposed to the children and
patrons on the last day ot the school to
have a public examination and a good
dinner for the enjoyment of the children;
and the patrons being so well pleased
with the school, notwithstanding the day
was damp,the parents came in their cov

ercd wagons, bringing their whole fam-
ilies with a bountilul supply of good
eatables, bent oil a days enjoyment.
Early in tbe morning the people assem-
bled, the school was opened with a few
beautiful songs, sung by tbe children,
followed by the reading ol the Scrip-
tures, accompanied with an appropriate
prayer from the principal in behalf of
schoolsand the young. A high moral
tone seems predominant in the school.
Then tbe scolars were examined on all
of their studies by the principal, follows
ed by declamations by tbe boys and es-
Isayf by the girls, each ouo acquitting
I himself in such a way that showed that
tbey had been wall taught. About one
o'clock the table was spread, and it was
pleasant to see what an interest was
manifested by everyone. All seemed
perfectly delighted. The teacher re-
marked that he had been a member ot
several schools in tbe State, and bad
taught several in ihe county; but it had
boen left tor Deep Creek to bear off the
"palm" iu fixing up a good dinner, and
showing courtesy to tbe teacher; and also
said that it reminded him of reading the
Bible, where it speaks about tlw lather
killing tbe tatted calf oil the return of
bis son, aud to use the exprorsiou ot the
ladies it was 'just splendid."

Alter dinner the children engaged with
Ibe teacher in a match game of crouquet,
which all seemed to enjoy. Then the
exercises were closed with a fitting ado
dress Irom tbe teacher. Thou the crowd
began to disperse, ail wearing tbe com-
plaoeut look that cone* of a day's en-
joyment. We cannot close without auys
tag that our young friend Johnson has
proved himself a worthy young oUii,aiid
au apt teacher, with a large heart, broad
sympathies, noble impulses and a loving
disposition, whose true character seemed
lo have been revealed and carried home
to susceptible hearts: and be has not
?nly succeeded in wiuning tbe love and
respect ofbis pupils; but or the entire
oomißunlty. We feel gratified that we
were able to secure his labor, lie has
also orgauised and put iu operation a

i fioarshluf Sabbath school here, and has
don* much to raise the moral status of
tbe youug. He leaves bis many friend*
with tbe>r best wisbee. We all join iu
sayteg, we oouaider him well worth? of
of encouragement. Through hie acta
tbe people have become more tally arous-
ed to tbe importance of educating their
children. We cloee by saying the
tiuumut is a weloome visitor here and
we regret that it is sot more extensively

1 taken.
Yours Respectfblly,

WILLIAMBLAXCURD.

Col. J. R Winston, ofthleooaaty, has
become politledl editor of (be Ureeneboro
Beacon. Tbe paper la to be enlarged and
will advocate tbe Greenback or National
party. How, look bere. Colonel, we're!
aort of a greeubacker oaraelf, bat Jbadn't I
we better let thia greenback bnaineaa
alone until, by a nnlted eflort, we ooat
the Rada and clean oat tbe Angeaa aU-
blea? It can never be done IIwe divide
oar force* and tbae etrengthen the eno»
my. What will It avail your greenback
policy Ifyon kaep the Badioalein power?
Let tie clean them oat firet and talk about
the currency afierwarda.?Milton Chron-
icle.

A. R. Corbin, huaband of Oenl.
GrauU yoou«eet siater, is dead. Jeraey
City, aged 71.

Graham Market.
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J.W. HARDEN.
. 9

Wednesday, April7th 1880.

Apples, dried, V tb.... 8 to 5
?' green V bushel, 300

.Beans, Mixed V bushel 85
White V " 1,00

Bnttei IMb 30
Beeswax V lb 30
Bacon sides V tb @to

" shoulders, V lb 8
" ham? 12U

Beef? lb
Black berries, dried, #6
Bark, sasafras roots V tb 3}£@d
Coffee Vlb 18<5>35
Castings, old V tb
Candles Adamant ¥tt> 30
Cloth, tow aud cotton, V yd. ..
Corn t* bush 90
Chickens Frying 10®15
Chickens grown 35
Cotton inflnt, 13 tb B<S>lo
Cotton in seed.. 3
Coal oil V gai 35
Cherries Dried ¥ lb .... 13>S

" seed
Clover seed IP tb 15
Ducks V Pair .

: 30
Bzgs doz -2%
Flour, family V bbl 7.00

" Super V bbl 6.50
Feathers ¥ lb 30@40
Hav V 100 tb v 50
Hides, green, %! lb 6

?' dry, Vtb 12*
Lard IP tb 10tol3H
Molascs Cuba ¥ gal 50<5)60

Meal, corn, ¥ tb 8W
Oats, seed ¥ buso 75
Unions V bush 60

" sets V- tush 1.00
Peas V bush 1.00
Potatoes, irl ih V bush 50to 75

" sweet "*? 1.00
Pork *tb 6
Peaches; dried, peeled,. .. s@lo

" "/ unpeeled, 3
Rags Vlb 2
Salt fine V sack .' 2.35

" course 1.25
Shingles ¥ thousand 8.50
Tallow ¥ tb 7
Turkey, per pair 75@1.00
Wood V cord .. , 4 ... 3.00@2.50
Wheat V bush. 1.25@1.50

Durham /

Tobacco market.
REPORTED BY

H. \u25b2« RfiAMS,
PROPRIETOR OK

Reams' Warehouse.
Durham N. G. April 24 1880

4.VOS. . i
Dark, to9U
Red, i to 5

\u25a0HtSHT
Common, 5 to 7
Mediu-.n, 8 to 10
Good, 13 to 14
Fancy, > lflto2o

Common Dark, * Bto 4
Good, 4 to 5
Fine, 5 to 7
Extra Fine, none

\u25a0RIGHT WRAPPBBS.
Common, 10 to 14
Medium, 1 ' 18 to 26
Fine, 86 to 50
Extra, ? 60 te 75

The brakes have been very light during past
week wlilie prices have been very good. Tae
order must be good. H. A. R.

ADVEUTISEMEN TS.
" V

'

Dissolution.
The Arm of T. A. .Albright <fc Co. has been

dissolved, bv mutual consent.
Those indebted to the late firm will pay to T.

A. Albright or P. A. Mitchell, who are author-
ized to collect; and those naviag ialms against
the late firm will present to either of said per-
son' forpayment,

T. A. ALBRIGHT. -

P. A. MITCHELL.
W. R.LBRIGHT.

6w.

ISO. 11. XiKBIIOOLE,

Attorney at Law,
fiVAHAN,R.C*

Practices- tn the State and Federal ConrtS.
Will faithfully and promptly attend to'all buul-
ue»B Intrusted to him. Office In Court House.

Excllent vinegar, sharp and pare at.
- ALBKIQhTA MITHELL'B

I J ' I

IRON BITTERS,\u25a0mm mi imw| i\u25a0?nquiring »certain
\u25b2 Great TonlC- and*£BSpt>»MC»

«»P»ctaJJjr la !\u25a0*<#? .

IRMHTTERS, SSateaK
blood,

IBMUTTERS, . aa;'.."u*a
-| -II ,-\u25a0\u25a0 Til il'mi to the MUM.To UM' agad, ladka. and <*ll-

-BfTTERS.AtSiISSL. SJfig.5S53KSa
on tb*Afdtiveorgans.
\u25b2 tfMpooaftil bdbrtwmhttub, »sw?v5 sy

rnjt.
?? fcMfcj riDnggM*.

IRQRmTTERS, SUMnCBBiLOL
« »»»?«»wi»I ?itwow, MA

y" y Jfcr

\u25a0Mi Write for partkalan.

Tho Brown Chonrtkml Go.
mowv «rw*.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Plows mailein
Petersburg Va.
Dae Horse No. 5 Price 84.35
Two Horse No. 7 " 0 (in
i'wo Horse No. 7Jtf

"

7.00
Two Horse No. 8 , 8.00

For sale at Graham by
SCOTT &DONNELL

SUPERIOR COVBTi
"

?" AIaMKHCfICous.f,

Jacob Andrew and wife Nancy, V
Thomas Marahill, Jonathan

v Marshill and William Mar- Special
sliili

vs - Proceeding.
Alfred Marshill, JosephMatehill

and John Marshill.
This is a special pro-

ceeding foi the sale of lands descending from
Joseph Mursliil! decVl upon the parlies as ten-
ants in common. The defendants are non-res-

idents of the State, and publication in this pa
per for aix successive weeks in lieu of peisonul
service of summon, upon them ia ordered; and
after such service, il they fail to appear,' and
answer or demur within 21 days, judg't. will
be taken pro confesso against them.

1.7.80. A. TATE, C 8. C.

TO WHOM
It May Concern.

Atthe meeting of the Board *f Conn--
tv Commissioners of Alamance county, held on
the first Monday in March, it was resolved that
alter the first day of May, 1880, no allowance
will be made for'tlie support of any one outside
of the Poor Honse.

Mar. Ist 1880.td. T. G, MCLEAN, Clk.

I Buy your shoes and ready made clothing
I from.

ALBRIGHT& MITC//ELL.

For your seed Irish potatoes?the finest, you
ever saw, go to

I ALBRIGHT*MITCHELL-

?GRANTB 'IOUR
ABOVNBTHB WOBI.Di

The only low priced authentic con-
taining a complete record of the travel® < fftpr,
U. 8. Orant. Agents are cautioned ?£\u25a0>*"»'- *vr
rions book a issued by unscrupulous yiiMtalieiY.
Elegantly il'nstrated. Over 800 pages. Price
$3.25. Outseiliug all books. Agents wanted to
scud for illustrated circulars and terms.

FORSHEE <& McMAKIN,Cincinnati.

For your garden seed, fresh and genuine, go
to.

ALBRIGHT A MITCHELL.

BEST II THE VORLOII

|^p|
ImviinllHarb Soda -in of a.

tUfhtfy dirty white color. It may
amw wan*, examined by tt-

HAnHEB" BKAHS Will show

.»«* Out j**rBaklac Soda Is
Wli»tea»d PPBKi as should belli,
SIHKtIiAKluMfMOn used for

A simple bat ww teat of the compnr«tiTO>
value ot Slftnot brands of Bod* is to dlsnlwk
dessertspoonful of saeh kind with sbontaumt
ot water (hot preferred) In eUmr glaeees, stirring
unttt all is thoroughly dlssotvsd. TbedaUt?
rious Insoluble matter in the Inferior Hods wH
be shown alter MttHag sons twsate otfnatas «\u25a0

ooidinf toqnatttf.
."vfyyf?? ***? w? *\u25a0*
sse that their name Is on ths penfcags sad yea
ottl£withEErmllk, to jnftteae* to Mk|
Fowdex, aavss twenty times Its oast

ytaasssffir *?
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11nfeyiltel
"ro Hv.»ag!a^as) WMl

J. W. Harden, Agent
aiABAHi m. c.
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